
Thrift Shoppe Sales Associate  
Facility: White Dove Thrift Store - East Valley, Mesa AZ  
Department: White Dove Thrift Store  
- Full Time 40 hrs/week - 8:45am - 5:15pm Mon, Tues, Wed, Fri, Sat  
- Day Shift  

Hospice of the Valley is a national leader in hospice care and has been serving the Phoenix 
metropolitan area since 1977. A mission-driven, not-for-profit organization, Hospice of the Valley 
employs compassionate, skilled professionals who are committed to excellence, enjoy teamwork 
and contribute daily to our mission and culture of caring. Team members experience a friendly, 
supportive atmosphere, leadership support, autonomy, flexibility and the privilege of doing 

meaningful, rewarding work.  

  
Position Profile 
Responsible for promoting and maintaining excellent customer relationships, assisting customers 
and operating cash register to facilitate sales.  
 
Responsibilities 

  Picks up and delivers donations, when needed. 
  Processes donated items. 
  Maintains a clean and orderly warehouse. 

  Maintains and enhances professional skills.  
  Adheres to high standards of personal and professional conduct. 
  Promotes and maintain excellent relationships with customers, staff and volunteers. 
  Serves retail customers and operates cash register. 
  Ensures shop merchandise is organized and neat. 
  Resolves issues/problems involving the shop in consultation with Store Coordinator. 
  Ensures a safe, high-quality environment. 

 
Minimum Qualifications 

  Maintains current information and understanding of HOV programs and services to help 

promote HOV to retail customers, donors, etc. 
  Familiarity with computer and basic software packages. 
  Must have and maintain a valid Arizona driver's license, maintain automobile insurance 

coverage and have access to an automobile. 
 
Preferred Qualifications 

  High school and some college preferred.  
  Previous retail experience preferred.  
  Spanish/English fluency strongly preferred.  

 
Hospice of the Valley offers competitive salaries and excellent benefits that include medical, dental 
and vision plans, generous paid time off, a matching 401k, tuition assistance, an award winning 
wellness program and a host of employee recognition and rewards. Employees also receive 
comprehensive orientation, training and development opportunities. 
  

Hospice of the Valley is an equal employment opportunity employer.  EOE/M/F/D/V 
 
 
Contact: Tiffany Stebner  
Email: tstebner@hov.org  
Phone: 602-776-6843 

https://www.healthcaresource.com/hov/admin/index.cfm?fuseaction=job.edit&e=2E9362F0AB879A80C377E9C11FCAE50098C4A1A87F908F62CCF14DDA6FA4BAE0A893E74D12C4B25A98A5F2BE3B6FBF238A4BE7989BB66FE93AD0B553377E285A8AA0513816A9AC3386DE1EBD26E4C27F

